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POR. E I GN I N T EL L tG E N CE. yeterday, Napoleon r.esponIedtqthe GCardinaL give £1 a head to theteeruita- M.Kossuth bas1aei< hi cming Idd b 15 ,C amE OF NxRaoG>.-The statement made by
in a speech enuncitinf liber-al etéeitdit Tbepôli ehave tisal epe!iled fromRdome a azzi- partisans, terrifying bis opponents, and menaacing smB e foreign paper that chloride of nitrogen has

Tn aspechéTen is iicuàs c fié lta T nian banker or Florence of the name of Fensi, whose the Goverament of .his country with cvert insurrec- been made p.raticallyavsable for purposes.of, war
The Tunes'sAsuspciousnofrthe,-ultra pacli intrigues had been ratched for sevéral days. Hada tionWattbd first pro'fsinimocnint aad sécret hosti- will be reeivedtitgrea' interest by chemists

3RANCE tone of theEmpreror cf erench'and s f ô papalino acted thus intalyain the counti-y of liberty i tyîn the meanawhife. . .everywhere, bnCwill not:bê readIly'believeal It is

The Paris Pays says.:-Eglish oeliy in Eu- opimon that such a fine of conduc is at th rime and moral prder b would bave been bSt. *b , in toc mucb to ask a ahemiat t accept, wihout the
rope, by itsý indecision, its fears, and its demi-- anuchimore than any other, 'favorblete the .The pOservatore. Romano of the3lsrpstatesoo etesiproofxhe.jqpcrt that acompagnd so-.

pey , cà't Od h' sfFrc ab t B Hritish Consul:u Rome has only been1 lówed to A letter from Berin of the 31sit: annanc toriously dangerons;and nnmanageabla as,tbis chic7
abste oiaon c lant fa Itiven tme pro; b e ces cf rcain fo té Em per rt  ur counter.sigu -phpers net passporta for tbe! subjects that, fnot satisfid with clsng th lh athoe rid-thprd d"erro of the labratoryo
a void around England . It-as easy to 'see; by -its jnneture, faTarsfr re-Emperor and, h fte-ývne.hihbln egtmtl thehe Gymnasium of."Trzemessno, the Prussiarn authorities mr hnaonnycnh íd nlreunicf tbeptcovinces whicb belong IegiùtiaeIy ta the'Gmniu f Tzmszaté rsia1uhqî smore than a cetut'y-can ha madeienllargé,quanti-ý
condunt, thatthere is a double inspiration and a Chamber cf.. F-ance ste confine themselves te King cf sardinia. . ;.' . cf Posen forbid its 300 pupils frôm being admitied in tics hopted Up ad carried sud handled withont thé

divided auttdity ii the Englishcabinet.t There preaching the me.rits of peace is by no eanos the Roat Dec. 30. --At last, as my telegram wil bave rany other Gymnasium in Prusia. Thé milhon of leai risk to the operator Ye t this-is what isclmaim-

is no settled plan, no unequàcally avoed sym- readiest way tao obtain it. - [t would be better if informed jeu, the Italian Consulate difficulty is so catholies of that province'bave now but two Cath edibyrme inventor of a new process for manufac-

pathy, no clearly-racedfline of notion; il is a France wrere to empioy ber whole influence in far arranged t a A.. Seern, théBriiass Consul, bas i lic Gymnasi. scoileia half-a-millien cf Protest- turing te teiible explosive agent.d

policy of duphcity, contnually contradicting it- the endearr to chck thoe. suicidai passions The same permission ai of course, been accorded r Ins the Kingdom o Sonycwhich conacriitrogenad is ob tie élém

self. As we set out by saying-tbe result Vmost whicih are urging Gerr îny ioto a war which 10 the British. Vice-Consul at Civita Vecchia. A 40,000 Catholice, they are in anything but an equal ing a solution cf. sal ammoniac with chorine gas, at

be isolatim must before long sweep into its ever.wideniçsg telegramu from Earl Russell arrivei on Saturday position te the Protestant mnjority, in apite of the a temperature of about 100 degrees. The chlorine
s m. sinificant vorte every Power cf thé Euroean Continent. nigbt giving,the authority required fro England ;reigning family being Cathohic. This year, 1,96G unités writh the nitrogen of the ammoniacal salt, and'

This isNsigo .y a d Once Jet litepoîvmra o! Europe teinvolved inand on its.being presented to Ca:dinal Antonelliast thatis nave been galeredi thre for the St. Peterheappears as a viscons, yellowisb, innocent looking 11-
P s,Mee-Ol monday lis Eminence acceded with the greatest Pence, and 80- thalers for the Propagation of thé quid floatininla draps on the surface of the solution.

siry of opinion here as Io the proper interpreta- Ivar ith eacb ,other, and the ,day bas arrived cordiality. The decision bas given great satisfac- Faith. The Vicar-Apostolic of Saxony, Mgr. Fer- This liquid la the chloride of nitrogen. Althoug hit
tion toe cplaced on thé French iEmperor's de- when France lias nobiing to do but to put torth tien in man quarters, and a feeling of regret usa en- wer, a Bishop in purfibus, resides at Dresden, w hère appears first on the surface, it s specifically heavier

meanor towards the Brtish A mbassador.on New lier strenîgth in order to attan any object of' her tertained that an intervalof tte reeks shauld bave there is a fine catbedral and. three other cGtholie than thé solution, and ainis inhé bottom a! the ves-
a by i f . lbeen permittei te elapse between the time that thei Churches for about 8,000 Catholies. sel, from which the solutiou-may b then décanted,

Yeiar'sy Day. Yoiusaere atare n té digmaic c hc R she may dsre. P -applicatiot was made ta the Foreign-office and that DENMARK AND GERMANY. through this tep, or ay other method of isolating
eniority nur M mister stood in the diplomatic ARREST OF CONSPIAT éS IN ars at which the answer arrived. Betterlate than néer - isuita, Jan. 5.-King Christian bas issué d a the chlorideis atténded with the greatest danger.

circle next to the foremnOfthatbody, but when Paris, Jan. 7.-The police have arrested four though. Some papers weresigned atour Consulate proclamaion t -te Danisang sy.t says u Should there isappen ta be any greasy or fatty mat-

NunZmo Chîgi and Napoléon H hIII. ad inter- foreigners of suspicious appearaace coming tram an hour or se after thé décision ias kuawn and neuter, even the léast portion, at the bottom of thé ves-

changed the formel speeches already knon, it England. At their résidence were foun a gréait doubt there will be a run upon it for some tume,as the of our istherland, and your king is therefor amcng se, the chloride will explode on the instant of co-
p15 ' f' db rer o uies r er ra.At h aetm efl i tact, with an energy of destructiveness compare

wras fouUnd thai, though im succession Prince quantity o English gunpovder, four poignards, arrears obusinessaresen great.ct thée saie tae I b ave entered upon tise fullabertance o umy t w i h an powderiés co e

Metternich go a word, De Budberg was briely four revolvers, four air guns, of a new and inge- stt ta there predecessor in love toour native land. Our motta drop of chloride will blow the vess~l to atomg, shat-

spoken to, Von Goltz was felicitated on tse nious construction ; pitosphorus, percussion caps, were many Consuls in Rome, and that if the odul- ith esce or, if requ si, by d orce of arms.. No lif ter the chair or table upon which it e esting, and

Prussian Kiing's convalescence, Yankee Dayton fuses several. meties iv length, and eight band gence requred-:at of aing a chapel in ease In is too costlyr for the salvation of the fatherland. Frim or seriously iurerabl dperson sta dingby. The
tetccatyfrth aMcono h ftéln . r i o erofthe injur auy untest ang y aTh

heard peace bespoken for the current twelre- grenades made on the Orsini pattern. In théthe osulte-mea a'ccorded, itwoeuld le te many bth former stggle the army has retained expe- r sienid, on ,; an we b

mont, net a syllable was astPd on Lord Cvr- trousers pocket of one of these men was founad sm itas fthe cdéae d enced leaders, wo the young troopsWI
ivaîpdrial later utanfrîn onura ve>-cerprmxsngrassutent. [t mas furihar allegéd;thtisa ie alnadymad efs iaitéyu broimiinmflaéve rtaSir fin ers lavanpia tesht;a n x e éir

irliese1Wlow''its enitsism.0 Curage, u'ltnumbare, a eve isai baHumph e avy ale lusia éyé tabe
le, whose treatinent in ibis instance was that letter, dated from London. ery comproising had a ciurci outside the walls, with facilities for en- aiuneitaig miliayobedence i ail cases lead meatng onit. I as be ascrtait thatgtable

experienead in the Elysian fields wien pious bath for himseif, his companions, and the irriter. largiag it, te which the Pontitical Givernment could t îctoy." els, roams, ani phosphorus as well as ait fatty sub-

Rneas was se indignantly ignored by the ghost of; Three of the ren are Italîaus, naîned respective- feelnbjection. Thé ton fete h Cardinal w tré i ajt concludd by saying he.should soon stances explodeil on tise touc; d there dre oter

Qteen Dido. Accordiog te One vErsion the ly Tamuco, Grocce, ad Imperatori. Thé cukt to tetatis objetiomiab e ecuses land a gladly viel the diffèrent divisions of the troop. co ition , or, undot , its etplin
icuit tesecé chat bis objections menéexcuses, aud a Aiia rn eahgnsaéta it a-is décomposition, or, lu othan mords, ils explosion.

Britisih Cabinet or Foreigi Office nust be con- tourth assumes a name evidently false. [o ap- cover for an indisposition tce admit se frightful s h Advices froi Copenhagent a teth ti aise a Wheneverchemicalstudenta hareventured upon any

sidered joint recipients of ihis tacit rebuke, pear to have revived an 'excellent education, and resv within the wails of Roe. Perhap ibis feeling ali beleved mi en apar l ti Danish maters dealings with this deadly compouand, bey bave, i

whiil i ers suggest thIat the Indtvidual function- it i asserted that one of thema bas ande a conm- may bave been incresed by the Propagandist efforts At the present time 'the Duchy of Holstein May prudent, were strong masks throughout the wis'e

ary fully sbares la the displeasure vented on those plete avowal of the criminal abject of their con-i of our counrvtrn:n i arcs parts di aly: feras- b héconsidered to have passed entirely ont of th 9e •eriniynt. Great can i ealways takea ta have ait
frei irieraha i accadiati.Snc suaesnaus î1rcy.t nionéd i'n muts isleltter, thé Cardinal 'Jhcar a c- banda ci thé Danés. Net oaly bavé thé Royal thé vessais employat intisa opra tion perfécrly free

from~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whmh sacehd uhsaeet prc-ceded toa asimiýar reojuest two rears ao to that hnso h ae.Nto from greuse The chloride is coletdi hc

will be taken for whai they are ronth, but their Thé judicial investigation is being continuei, which ha seenr red~at prese s agbelia - tro alretired bayondthe Schleewig fratntier,o ut ct fra gea, eTisé clei. Th oertor, ae tik-
ulaion Paris help ane te undnrsatt tasd the and the trial of the prisoners wiill shortly take eer,c hat the ertiscal Goernment is granted o itherfic bengged tis oalthr adoarionwaed ig llthesa precautions, may touch off a dr ap or

circulation n aentiaithis ifcahGeroea sorn t esr haen obligéti te flloir tljm oenteaacolédé g iagaI hs rcuin>mytui f rpo

actumal posture of aflairs. It is yet uncertaîn pice at the assizes. us a cuch idugec as the canon law germis- ti Prince e Augustenurg, and conduc ir bu- o of te iquid by a rod or stick aving a lt e cil

hriether any amount of solcitation c-an decide FRANCE AND ITALY. - France ts gettin soor or Nsss.-Letters from Nappes o? thé sinass ishis name. Thé Fédéral Executio base and strong enoughc and he stands ar enough awaiy,
France te figure ai a .spécial Conucil Ecard Uc- srJ s)ralarroncd aboui t Irai>. Up tl thé oroF1à,ýs-eiesfrmNt f te 0 hat erery ian osensé muai havé foréséén, tishuetmn nugsat h tnsan enO eiaay

Francetod eatapecilCont-siously epre- 2i hult., announce thsat Caruso's band bas reappear- a"ar of t Ducal tbroeo te énei claimau' .As hé eay escape injury. But the dangars cf medding
voted exclusively t the setldement of the Dana- sent time ire have merely beard rumors of great ed witbi:: the last few das at San Severo, headed by tise Dsmss troopa retira thé party favorable t hm wit this mysterious agent are se great that experi-

Germxan difficulty.-Globe. preparations for the cominag sprine beag made Narzio one of Caruso's lieutenants. Out of the six engage actively in the work of revolution, and even ments au it are not allowed in laboraories and
Paris, J an. 3.-The words which the Emperor beyong the Alps, but nobody thougt much about taonif unedcf ro'seineteaverns fO Pie a tRoatvrhose who do not fahor a change think it well t ac- méet on atra et ualemat iny irats ;it.Tar

le ai sb ccote acis fni te foreigit iis- t' 7 tlinsRsquiesce ini a caumé whicbis levideutI>' suppotat by bme n in stabdoalialcrintant i-ee xits. e on als eacosda ré tegary aegis- thcaem Nora howeaer, the press U hbeeun té fouIr re shot. one escaped, and the sixth. who ma he hol erna Feration, and opparelaban- av ayhing te do with ti a reckiess axpesure o?
ters on Netear's-day are eagerly caught uP comment on the fact, and La France as come a Neapolitan deserter from the 39th Regiment of the dond be thé aes theiselves. Prince Fredrick one ife.
and commented upon by the pubbea-by the very Lutéih a strong article, teélingVictor Emma- line, named Lauzieri, feill into the ands t the Pied- actually remains on Holstein soi after baving caused The icta l explosive poWer of chloride of ait regen

few that believe i n acause they désire it, nuel to beware. Still uless theattack is made mon:ese, and la no'v awaiting in prison bis trial b- himself t be prociaimed in defiance of the assertion bas, for thé rasons above gisen, aérer heen estimat-
d b i fore a Piedmonteeshooting, court. General Palavi-iel ·ht . ed ; but it ls conjectuired that an ounce of it has

and by the umany iwh isbelieve becausee e> on Rome, vhich is highly imprrbable, do not o foresadngtha theting courtd Gral far of the Diet that the decisiont restaientrlyit ihon é tie itrtircnessainiit tsa s any a ohindr

féar ~ h . otéPrussian Minister lié 15 reporîcd scwal7ac bsl éaacpi.nédtsic ino, fiuting that thé £S00 rémard promnisét for theyéi tho' hé thus takas thé matter ie bis oua bauds, more tastnttctivaness iu iltissun ian> a buadret
fear ii. To thPrsinNmtrh septd see what France bas to fear, except, indeed, that bead of Caruso bas succeeded so well. bas now pro- yemtio' heqtustn i ta eavttent Duscowesn a re ounnces of powde-r.. The bavoc that would be caused

to lare said lhe regretted that the King was pre- sb inight be forced into action while the Mexi- moised the ame sni for theeads of the insurgente t a moion raquesting bu toe a etcosequently ac- by dropping a bombsbell filed with it, fromi a bal-

vented by indisposition from receîving, but lied can driculty still haipers hes, and when ber leaders, Crocco, Misini, sud NiucoNanco jepts a complicity in his acts-Tims uuoa n (s the i ofhe e prcs ropos)

that bis indispostcion would have no ConsequenCe financial condition leaves much to b desired On. n dte a ti p athé Bourbon Comit e x Naplas pa- copenhagen,Jan. 14. It i statedthLtatMinistetoa c ( y werent would expltdei bysa c e internal
ant m ar è-e siceculaaliswaurbrmata * cfUal',sioui cta lecé jcardati a proclamation ail ovér tise dty, axhenting OCnsgaoJn.1.[ l itttatAiitr ta c>, temièent m aut i 1soé,b> oeinernai o

b rsne ualili u ban aApropos o I s 1soude>' lis te ai-te Murad déciset ta tise Englîsb anti Russian Ambas- cnmrné iemmu u aceiarcoand we are sin tcg moos ot etterat- the people to prepare for the strugge, for it aunoun- satds chaDramark oult accap tis Englih pro- the grouand, cannot b imagined. The residents of
ind out what i e true meang of the ords tri.buted to Prince Napoleoi a forger.-- ces that the hour of deliverance ia at hand. The po- tposais for a confrence o th osi question b the doomed city, for sne distance around, would

" indisposition" and consequences.' To Spain a Correspondent of the Daîly Telergraph. lice tore down al! the placards of this proclamation Deumark i fully resolved ou wan ifs single German probably tbink tsat chaos had corne again.

few civil ivords vere whispered about the man- The Emperor complains thatha e is the object but On thé tiuit thé cafése? thé cit- re filetce Eider. Nitrogen, uis compounds with iodine, copper
Ewith copies of it. D h 'dersse theEdr and mercury, forms fulminating powders of tremen-

iter l ilhielb Queen Isabella receivedl the Em- of perpetual suspicion ; but how can it be other- J AUSTRIA. Thé London Tas sys: On te Danis ai e dons power, but far inferior tao its chloride. The
press on liervisit to MadrtId. To Turkey he i;e. Europe is just nor in dîfficulties; he fast resolve bas been takea, and ahout any Grman band grenades used in the plot a lassassinate Louis

was apparently gracius, br er e remove mthem.. A rialSai. 2.-TiséPresse, tisé basing paîter, régimenta anc e eond the Nortiern teritor Napoleon were filled with fulminating mercury.
hé P rie ~~~uila téma nesains de eon N ireeanv>' brisdernibes tise state cf affl'irinl Austnisau tthé Déimark la reseivet ta euter o ar iranmuail iber Nplonmr'1ié t umiai~m

ther he praised te Sultan for the clearnss of H tels the AmbsssadorsuontsNew Year's Day tiniîOf the Ear 18G--ener .'oandbilvr, sa d probably ail ties other meatis,
CiserT tg i c t- e 7nmayébentreatedgwithythe.sameresultsIbyheatg

its answer te te invtation te ongrés. l that these diiculcies wil be remored by thé 'lueur immediate neigbourbood a iolent strggle POLAND' their xides a asing ammoniacal gas Oimm them.
Rtssia, on whoi le smiled afably, ha expressedcociliatory disposion of the Sovereig, an Breslau, Ja.n. 2.-The Russians have imposeduponBut none of these will ever supersede powder, al-

his conlidene that France and chat ower yet everybody kînows ibat these diliculttes arise vernment and its Pulish subjects. ln consequence of the Kingdom of Poland a fresh contribution of 6,000,- thoug thèey are vastly more potential. They are
ioucld be " henceforth" on very friendly terins. mainly from the enormous armarments and uncer- r- tstrugle Galiei is lanaastat ewhich borders ou 000 rounies, of which amonat 2,500,000 will hé i- exploded by a slight blor or a moderate degree of

sai, o, i tin oli>-of hé f hé tiaireiroinchea. Tisaattitude ofIal>' necasitales thé poséti an Warsaw. Seat, anti are tirrfoné nasafe fer cammon usé, beiag
To England it is not related what ie said, or, mn tain poley of the Emperor of the French ; that maintenance cf a large army in Venetisa. InHun- nir weaa on, Rusais increasing hère?- ather ore i la unl fe lisa enemies.

fact, vhetlepr he said anythming particular. As if he chooses to reduce chose armaments andi gary, which bas long been subjected ta martial Law
his slighatest words, and not only his slfgltest reverse hat policy, the diiculties will vanîshJ very great distress prevails. For many reasons the cames r nd there will nont b left even iie shadow
words, but thé sligltest hades of differ- of themselves, but that if he chooses ta continue a an of the German province of Austiia are ofan excuse for intervention on be air of a eoplein a Dtoscruh eoragnes aandedxotd t-
ence in tier are carefuliy noted, I may ob- ir his present course, neitber the concadiatory developmert of the Co:etitution with the failure of arms for the indepence of their country. hed Rus- sease into a chroni afection. The oxygenafted Bit-
serve tiat people lay rmuch stress on thé Emupe- dispositiuns of the Sovereigns nor the wisdom of the attempta to bring abot the requisite reforms, sishibgve rad, aprtminoaffodei aiolst impeneia- ers immediately relieve and permanentlycure ail
ror saymrsg not merely' that "hé isopet" ct Spli- Congress can avail anytbing, The kite înight with the defielt-which continues in spite of the ai- hle and inassailable shelter to the rabais, tnd issuing f f Dyspepsia, and stomach difticulttes.

rit of conciliation anong the Sovereigns ould as weli find fa ult with théecisies hec-eseiencfraihcstey were unable to surprise and cap-0Mtions in thé courreucyr. ta Bohémnia, Moravia, sut evea ir ein'caosat maîa iîa> tre. FvsaaAîs-sor/n zrs-n gsn
amntat peace. but lie was " conddent" it hbie hovers over their heads they evicce the ut- i C a ata o sd I re A uso many convoy and important military stores. FEiER ND thé. Méoica Crès.-Dr. Egbert

Vtould do so. When a man says "I hope" he inost symnptoms of alarm ond .anxiey, and tell ivery little prospect of ailimprovemet in their re-anreabaot e fortsthiabmdeate dis-eSimmsafome of the MedcapolegPiadel-
tancdof echaoter, te vscarbeangesntalseadifata d otbahmitpuapyiasne.t elvonnrnii e sanns a i

a touetear themthati eylber1mo euonaenea la isem- ,ations' chié?rius efrailways and military roads. The large nume- Minnesota, writes to a friend in New York, that
Vakedield, pious wiis but wien he says 1 selves, ant mère more conctiatory twards him Commenting upon Kossuth's proclamations, wbich ber oftforts, citadels, and fortified places througbout BRISTOL>S SUGAR-COATED FILLS are work-

amn confdent" hé meust have soie well-foutded and towards eac-h oisber, and were less actuaued we gave ta aur s, the Timtes says :- the country are rapidly beig increased and strengt - ing wonders in that region, in cases of Fever and
rass for so expressig himseIlf. The King by distrusut and by suspicion, the alarrimn mwhicia Thane ls ne reserve about this rarkable mam- ened. Linos o? fartifague, and Bilious Remittent Fever. The following

Iole acother sort of Conti-ei> betprésent fi t isadnsees - a i. festo. No complait sla preferred on behiaif of Bun- struction which will environ Poland in an absolute extract fran bis remarks is publisihed by permission
als t se cIt t a rc e th tbat of et at pres ent eees ouvans"-.igary against its ruiers, except that the Hungarians network of hostile camps. The whole Polish terri- of the gentleman te whon the letter was addressed:

dene which is difhcult toreconci e wit 0 Times. are Magyars, and their rulers are Germans. The tory bas been divided into eleven military depart- i am not as you know, much in faver of advertised
the Ernperor. 1TA LY. proposai of a rebebiion is based solely on tihe ground ments, aover each of which is set a general with al- pills. Most of them are wortbless; soie danigerous.

•J3aris, Jan. a-The Meonwial Diplonatique P'a gof opportunity and the expediency of informing those , mest unlmited powera. The concealment of arm But BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS are an

Of to-ay sans tisa a prf of the perfect con- iP lanîoiNiT.-The Goernmeut ces on ecu- Sai whom it may concern that the elements of mischief or munitions of war grows more and more difficult, exception. No better family catartic could be de-
of îso-dayhsEmteserhatalcoroi larizing the admistrationi of Church property, are still ta h found in Hungary. That country, ac- and the person convicted of hiding any is instantly sired. There la nothing in the pharmacopoeia, as

cet t n p nd conseqently impoverishg al public charit- cording t M. Kossut, is and always bas been 'faith- shbt. I am aware, tt is equal te thon. Nor is this ait;
and the Archduke Maimiani- will shortly be éc orks, chanugitg thei property Con- fuilt the flag of 1849,' but of lae years it bas given A private letter fromro Samogitia of the 20th of De- thé sntibiiious propertiea cf the pilla render them a

giren b> a visit of the Archduke t the Court of . th e of tli Ord- no signa of such fidelity. The consequence as isbeen cember gives soie details of tin capture of thé Ai- positivel>' luale médicine for tis bilions remit-
tisaveruini . o tr thai the natural allies>' of the nation •abroad' have be A. Mackiewitcz by the Russians. The los of such tent asd.intermittent fevers se common in tis re-

th emaileries• ers, and doins, d g ail i cau ntroduce a law for the begun ta doubt whe!ber the sékigdom oflingary amas la deeply felt by the Poles t home adabroad gion. I have foannd them exceedingly efficcions in
The samie paper says H ome:--osiiie gistteR recognition Of Imerely civil marriage. It trans- was really a magazine of combusuibles ready to es- H omne otliisaantteRsolans In' ague and fever. They are tonie as well as aperient,SThe sanlsiassha axnop dt ponts, imprisons, and banisbDs au immense numa- jpde t a touc whenever a European.conflagration March lat, and since then as never ceased ta com- and may hé given, wit great banet, la cases whera

in thiai thé Archist ke ! net able te bar cf Bisis Priests, and religions Things might appear desirable, and chis loss of nations] bat the oppressors of his country against them byhis drastic purgatives would b dangerous.' They are
1pimo bcis character has been of the greattest detriment to the preaching, for be was an apostle as well as a soldier. put up in gloa vials, and will keep in any cli-obtain eithér men or money ta establis a mo- liave ai last came to such a pass that i te scales prospects of the Magyars. There is Dow a chance Of The people venerated him a a saint, as sused to mate. In cases arising from, or aggravated by im-

ncylNiexico wdhal be not a little surpnise tIo ut soon incline on one side or the other-whe- ectg thé Magyars. iera a i a cue ofrhé p atsto bis san a nti t pr mata. Brisi' fraparavahoud b ls-fnc-> a faciug iis prjudiciai impression, ant it is lac-uns- erau frait ail parle te bis scandant. Whéerer et puré biocti, .Btistotls Sarsaparila ablouti hé uséti
t earn that offers froin Eoglish, French, Belgian, ther on that of the agitators-ivho Lave on their bent on the Hungarians ta embrace it. ' The new ti h ead of bis band ho. entered the towns and vil- m ion:ection with the Pills. 4[4
Dutch, and German capitalists are costatly side anly the imprudence by ihsicih they override tura of European events-a turn efferng a prospect lages, men, women, and children prostrated them- J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, Gneral agents for

reccied at Miramar. \Ve c-cuit mention titrée thse gréai Catbho mass cf thé population, orn fuitcfpromista a é ps mise ga c n ra salves tterae ii ,s hé p im astheraratio psr C . g r se n blo eal t' Dévia& Bon,

I rg financial hrmts whoa bava alreadyi sent agents tisai cf thsat mass wshichis 5begimsung ta proclaimnot bee n2ee. an mprust gy aeSig oflt,' aaysse tahse hmoi parmnt. 1hLikes theareitesu Lbelou & C.,J.parde, . . arts, icul Camp-

to Mexice ta préparae for the création cf cradil loudify thtat it ever wvisises te remaîn Catbio.ic M. Kasauts te bis countrymen, 'l enorder tisai our ns- monk la Ruthenis, bis mmes->' will Joug tiwell among H. Rl Gra>' aad by ail prominent.Draggista,
statonryase noon Th.rth Pis nni a?. OggLhhe tural allias may' hé convince tsat againus the om- tise p é, io looked upon hi as a prophet ; stisésins alt Io a obn- tIel tonf te mon enemy>' lise>' nia>' aurai>' c-cent upon tisé unis a! tisa lama iena 'twr gréaitiwhen it ms known tisalToisuaoa'nadaahanogtiqdo

Sheyralgl hAe fobtaed 05 imporan fac-t - irrités on theisa ist. te tise Gazetta di .Mlilano tisé Magyars.> That is tise cause cf tise néew civil ha had faÏlen into thé hanta ofihla anémies. Th snofal as a ntgoddon

Scverenan oA furher oiains ampoanthè agie tIha thavintg learnt tisai ha :s exc-oomuicated b>' iar, and lu tisé meantme, anti unthi circumstutace i irwas in tise district o"? Koana, near thé tain e?
thatnet tiss ths acssocions lis Fac-ote lit- VR Hn -oi Offie, hé dec-lares that hé la marrant an actuai outbreak, a secret Governmnst Sratuiki, on tise evening e? thé 17ts cf December, We htave ahi beant e? Sir Boyle Roees blunders.

rantee than the acession of the Prine." the oman y e'lité insu at Warsawv is toe or;;anised lanlungary>, tisai lise Abbé Mtackieitc' anti his aidé-dé-camp Dcesgvsu nacuto oeo hs hc

T- ïheo'al aise cntains a statmenrt said convîtced thatr he bas not offeuded Cathoalic dg- anti te set by terronism. On ibis peint, toc, tisa wr- mate prisonara. Tiséy had left thir detacht- are haspptly presérvet. Inas oe? of is speeches hé
tehe bmac z ust >ie Arcisduke Maeimiitan ttma or maorality' mn bis wrnitings, sud thai ilta scean mifesrto aseuk witisout tise alightest disguisé. Tise meut sud vaeîtured alone te a peasant's cabin aI Disaid: 'irs I s woud gavecupa o? yi t twos e oisf

tohe béier. Tisé by tuk iat pnts i tisat thé cemtune oral>' relatés ta bis political opiti- Ger.éral Committee? fuIdependeuoe' decselarsaitef shart distuncein hopes of procuringamrsh af feood. thé constitution to préserva tisa remainder.' Thsis,
tao tae vii e ir hce ahhdkendelt upo te jîle ions; wheref'ore ha considéra il cf ne avai, and lu obédience cf a dec-réa o? M. Rossuth, as actusally Unfortnatcly tise Russua troops happenaed ta pass, hoever, was parlismeuntary. Harig tSat Admi-

devtio wth hih h soni edeaor o usl- . 1 ochalconstittedt anti preparedto ac st Il espacts tisat ils anti, ns if gutided b>' su instinct resembling tisai of rai Houé iras lu quest e? tisa Franch, ha nemarked,
C> leceufidence cf the Méxican pcopié. jh mnea to curatnue tite exercisa cf lis pas-o-.a oreders wil ha proîptly' executet, its instructions foi- tisa bloodhosîrd, thé>' entered che cabin, anti soon somewhat plaîsantly, tisai thé Admirai munt

vle h it drrs ae ta evoid bis c-reown ministry ". as iong as lhis healti and streuglsthi louaS, anti it measu ras speedily' ac-complished. At discoveredi their pré>'. Matc-kiewitcz sud hie compa.. 'aseep thé Frenchs eatetof thé face e? tisa earth.'
wougd beé h >' d a ro c a .eic r ' ood. allo wr hims." Thé Piad msotse Gov ernne t bas thé sanie tie it 'caille upota tSe nemies, pn sud nin sttepta ed tadeent them selvs, but marc seau By -nd -y c-anse tangerus t-ias f disflfectio, an di
Sbecug hiredsbya do oînf attiablnc sun . uastenedi te sigu n îtth the Cross of St. MTau- 'conceabad, et thé flag o? 1349'-that is te say, tapon overpowered. Ou thé fallowing ta>' tise>' mène c-on- anesi nsn's lires rare insecune. Bis- Boyle 'irites

Sholdhehoeve, md nmelfnubletosecreai! thsose Htungarians wrho diffeér froms tise Committee tacted te Koewno. AIt thé news o? thais important fromi tisé country te s friand ta the capital ibis dis-
th e co cor a d i d e en enc o hi e ngi e, aein th ir politiai vets s- ' te abstain fro mi an>' pl t c aîp ur e thé R utssi n autharitias gave vent me thir c ur ging vie wr ut bis poeitio n : ' Y ou m a y' ju dige,> h

voult natheér abandon tise croîsn titan occastena tt sa dei Deboauimeznta gis-as tisa tata! or intrigua if they' moult not incur tisa penalty in- je>'. Mouravieff's san bat just returuaed frai St. says,' o? onr satie, whan t taIt you tisait irrité this

civl 'e, iavugtisa appréciation cf his conducet cf thé crimes commîtitld iah se-c-cae Ring- fioted un traitons> ' At ail éventa,' continués thé Peteraburghs, misera ha hadi just renais-éd a welcome ith a amorti in c-né banti sud a pistla inste arther.'
teviLe waraleaving -to usPP ' as fli)' trn tis met e! Lua last manifesta, 'thea Général Comnmittee cf Indepeadence calculatedi to encoutrage him la tise menk cf systema- On another oc-essieu, when thé famsoustteas la tise

to he mprtil vrdct f hstry.do ofItaydurng hemo iroaus t'nî déclaras abat it ili kaow heu, anti that il ia dter- tic dévastation. He diidt hoevenr présent bim- .Public J1dvertisr were ttracting unis-arsal attar-

Parts, dait 6.-Tsa Çonsttutionnc cf ihis as among te 4,90 wich gie yal minet, te secnne tbedience to its asre, anti the ac- self ai tira fate gel upî to celebrate tisa'event that Sud tien, Sir Boyleo mas hseardi te complain bitterly e? thé

nîeîîuginan rtcle igned by- N. Ltnsayrac,i ovarage of c-né far every' 307 inbabitants, as ils complsihmseat e? tisé measureas-isich it muai taik.' just eccunred, but proceededi ai once me examine lise attacks of a certain anonyuous iwriter eall Junius.
muorn, ise anoartsani us ticefer- ta the pepulatiotn is rec-koned at 22,000,000. Thes nat- It wolid be dilicult te procîaims a Reign o? Tans-or in prisonlers. It la saidi that when thé>' mené brought Hée r5 t iwaseh recounted tisat msarvelous perfornm-

prposint e? rno- ranicd quCtonrs mat b'lncf thèse 3,390 crimes ill ha betien noter- iplainer terms-bfr i esoet hmwthmlnsada-a. ngmatis hn natml flyly
proposittoniofna reetrectedsCongreèremade byeureéo Such mas thé messagéeo peace snd geodwill w'bh I suret titan hat pe woel dai utS th:ispwe ati ren suce stao grosraeatth feetl oii oereign.'yH

Eagland, sud says ._sotwe-w e htter r e n was launacisedinto thé wor-ltda Onhistmnas Es-e. It tan thoir situation lésa painfut if lthe>' cnsenlt to it wras misa deéunced lu withering tanage tisé

"Franc ivi - ef'é neiadinit o bsta- among themn 196 murders, 387 robbeéraes, 1,352 le isnoughs ta maté us gaza witis misgis-ing into the neake diaclosures. ac-kieivitcz replieti:- -apastate paoliot ia 'tuned is back uîpon him-

oistrtpan wbut aen>- una shirse is oreliat>,thiefta, O5 rapes, 255 arsens, 43 suicidés, anti 678 ' year bseere us._ Tise déclaration is datat irai PFestb, ' I> do not refuse ta confasa everytbing that c-on- -ef'H twswoitoue opbi .tc h
- ' .-. -- crimes of 'tarions kinds. Tisa assauts whichu but il mas publstished at Milan, anti tise fac-t i3 not 'cerna myself persoaally. i bava doua my duty to my ,inlgenoeus yeét prially confusedi métuphor e? tise rat.

and provres the practical ult ftt trpa i, c ad ro h .W
thave ccasioned iounds ,amount dur that without its stgqic-anc-. Tie c-teds are gattartuoecoun>'. 1 bavé callet tie peupla tarias agaîait ntsaresiag lie Speake

Congress proposed by the Emjperor."vi oc-c have ber tsing ln Italy as wei las elsewibere. Tbe war w bich iras their invaders sut oppressons. Thé c-bancas e war House, 'I smei a rat. t see him floitg in the air i

The Archbisbo of Paris, Monseigneur Dar- inenmt te ,O. erep suspendad at solterino nay, il 13 thought, be renew- have thrown me into your bands; but the will cf God but mark me I shal et nip hlm n the butd.' Tisera
bois, mita iras bliévat tobave iterat notions on cases of désertion, 37 a1eaults against the pobce ed with fresb rigor.afier a four year's truce ; the Ve- be accomplished ! Do your duty Général, t mas the fumous speech which confounded généra-

bis who was behe isdt a leraing isé force, and 5,621 ar.ests. Such is tie stale of, netians nmay belp te Hungarians, and both May Czr waen-ou please ; Ihave said ail I had toSay, tions-'Ido:'t sec, Mr. Speaker, why we shouldput
thenraéls-as ouiilira>' ta, servetpostéeniiy, Wthet

eapa p is Pa su feng t e t oralityunder the government 'hich professehelp the Ps. These, with the powerful addition and no more will ieak. ourselves out of the waytosere posteriy.W t
temporal power of the POpe, and fd the 19th to 'Aatalally; are the igredients in the fatal A telegraajustrcie u ces thai thé Abbé as postenty donc for us?> He was s itt discon-

of the preset tMunth fer the collection of the cauldron. The new tura of European events' sinm- Mackiewitcz ias ianged at Kowno on the morning certed by the burst of laughter that followted sad

Denier St. Pierre, o Peter's pence, in the oral eder. ply meas the fermentation which pervades ail Eu- of the 23th. . proceeded te explain nis meaning. By polsrity,
hurc Rous-Tse pie' have arrestd Phedmoutese rope, whics at its heightiu Poland, seethiag in Sir, cdo not meanour acestors, but thse-who ae

churees of lisarc - agents commissiioed to recruit in Rome, Viterb, Italy, boiling over in Germany, and workingvisiblya ato come immediately after them.'mHiesintationto
Paris, Jan. a5.-On tise oc-ssieu of c-nferg snd ether towns of the Pontifical States, for the on thie Turkish borders. In asuch a chaos a! prospec- AIm ana the sait c? richés. ' the gentleman on 'his travela was bspitrbèe at

tshe Cardinas liat upon Bishop De Bonnechere free corps of the Gaibaldian party. Thèse agents tive strie tchére is another chance for Hungar', sud The longue is net steel, but il euta, mail meat--ut equivocal. 'tI hope, m lord, if


